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DOGS ON RESERVATION OF PENOBSCOT INDIANS 1029 
PRIVATE AND SPECIAL, 1963 CHAP. 101 

9. To eliminate the provision relating to the removal from office of the city 
manager by petition and recall election. 

10. To provide that nomination petitions for municipal office shall be filed 
with the city clerk not earlier than 40 days nor later than 20 days before the 
day of election. 

11. To provide that the terms of assessors shall begin on the 2nd Monday 
in April, 1964. 

The voters shall indicate by a cross or check mark placed against the words 
"Yes" 01' "No" their opinion of the same. 

The provisions of this charter, as they relate to nominating and electing of
ficers, shall become effective immediately, and the other provisions of said char
ter shall become effective on the 2nd Monday of April 1964, only if the majority 
of the votes cast by the legal voters of said city are in favor of the acceptance 
of this act; provided that the total number of votes cast for and against the 
acceptance of this act equals 01' exceeds 20% of the total vote for all candidates 
for Governor in said city at the next previous gubernatorial election. 

The result of the votes shall be declared by the municipal officers of the City 
of Calais and due certificate thereof shall be filed by the city clerk with the 
Secretary of State. 

Effective September 21, 1963 

Chapter 101 

AN ACT Revising Laws for Registration and Licensing of Dogs on Reservation 
of Penobscot Tribe of Indians. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. P. & S. L., 1917, c. 79, § 1, amended. Section 1 of chapter 79 of the 
private and special laws of 1917 is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 1. Clerk to be furnished with list of dogs. The governor of the Pe
nobscot Tribe of Indians shall make or cause to be made a list of all dogs 
owned, kept by or in the possession of each member of said tribe residing on 
said Indian reservation and deliver such list to the ~ ~ clerk of said 
tribe at least 10 days before the first day of April of each year: 

Sec. 2. P. & S. L., 1917, c. 79, § 2, amended. Seotion 2 of chapter 79 of 
the private and special laws of 1917 is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 2. Dogs to be licensed; fee and general provisions. Each member of 
said tribe and all other persons residing on said reservation, who owns, keeps 
or has in his possession a dog, more than 4 months old, shall annually before 
the first day of April cause it to be registered, numbered, described and licensed 
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for one year from said first day of April, in the office of said ttgei* clerk, and 
shall keep around its neck a collar distinctly marked with the owner's name 
and its registered number, and shall pay to said ttgei* clerk for a license $±.±a 
$1.25 for each male dog, and $d.±a $3.25 for each female dog, and any member 
of said tribe becoming the owner or keeper of a dog after the first day of April, 
not duly licensed, shall cause it to be registered, numbered, described and licensed 
as provided above.' 

Sec. 3. P. & S. L., 1917, c. 79, § 3, amended. Section 3 of chapter 79 of the 
private and special laws of 1917 is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 3. License fees; how expended. Said ttgei* clerk shall issue said li
cense and receive the money therefor, and turn the same into the fund for the 
municipal purposes of said tribe retaining to his own use ±ae 25c for each license 
issued.' 

Sec. 4. P. & S. L., 1917, c. 79, § 5, amended. Section 5 of chapter 79 of the 
private and special laws of 1917 is amended to read as follows: 

'Sec. 5. Dogs, not licensed, to be killed; warrant to be issued by clerk. 
Said ttgei* clerk shall annually within 10 days from the first day of May, issue 
a warrant to the constable of said tribe directing him to proceed forthwith, 
either to kill or cause to be killed, all dogs on said reservation not licensed and 
collared according to the provisions of this act, and to enter complaint against 
the owners or keepers thereof. Such constable shall receive from the fund 
derived from said registration $1 for each dog so killed.' 

Effective September 21, 1963 

Chapter 102 

AN ACT to Amend the Charter of the City of Calais to Provide for the Ac
quisition of a Water System by the City of Calais. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. & S. L., 1947, c. 172, Article I, § 2, additional. Article I of chapter 172 of 
the private and special laws of 1947 is amended by adding a new section 2, to read 
as follows: 

'Sec. 2. Acquisition and maintenance of public water system authorized. 
The City of Calais is authorized to acquire, construct, improve, operate, manage 
and maintain a public water system for the purpose of providing the residents 
of Calais with pure water for domestic, sanitary, commercial and municipal pur
poses. Nothing herein shall be construed to grant the City of Calais the right 
to operate a public water system within said city so long as a private water 
company is authorized to serve the inhabitants of the City of Calais by the Public 
Utilities Commission of the State of Maine, the purpose of this section being to 
provide specific authorization for the city's use only if no private company nor 
any water district or other quasi-public corporate entity is so authorized. Any 


